Bo Mitchell’s Speaking Engagements

Bo’s Confirmed Speaking Engagements for 2013:
1. ASSE: American Society of Safety Engineers, National Convention - June 2013
5. ACP Connecticut Chapter: Association of Continuity Planners, October 2013

Bo’s Presentation History:
1. FEMA: National All-Hazards Higher Ed, National Convention, 4 times
2. NFPA: National Fire Protection Association, National Convention
5. DRJ: Disaster Recovery Journal, National Convention 2 times
6. CPM: Contingency Planning and Management, National Convention
8. GovSec: National Convention, 2 Times
10. IACLEA: International Assoc. of Campus Law Enforcement Administration, National Convention
11. ASIS Chapters Throughout the Northeast
12. ACP/NYC: Association of Continuity Planners, NYC Chapter
13. NEDRIX: Northeast Disaster Recovery Information X-change, 2 Times
14. NCEA: National Catholic Education Association, National Convention
16. TFM: The Facilities Manager, National Convention
17. IAPSC: International Association of Professional Security Consultants, National Convention
18. CUPIC: College & University Police & Investigators Convention, twice
19. CBIA: Connecticut Business & Industry Association twice
20. AIMCAL: Association of Industrial Metalizers, Coaters and Laminators Management Convention
21. NECUSA: Northeast College and University Security Association, National Convention
22. Metropolitan College of NY
23. CAIS: Connecticut Association of Independent Schools, 3 times
24. AISNE: Association of Independent Schools in New England, 2 times
25. ADVIS: Association of Delaware Valley Independent Schools, Annual Convention
27. Gov/Sec, CPM, Trexpo Combined National Conference